
HERE IS COM
LAWS ENA
REGULAR!

Much Time Spent in Passage of
i|:' New; Charter^ Tor Towns ]

I -Herewith is presented to readers of
the Telegram a complete list of the (
house and senate bills and resolutions <

passed at the regular session of the i
legislature which closed recently. !!
House bills: j:No. 1..Making appropriations to i'

pay contingent expenses. /No. 3..Changing-.the district lines 1

of Randolph county to'make nine dis-ptricts instead of eleven.one commls-J1
sion frony each district.
No. 5..Charleston charter-.cha rig-! <

ing from the (bi-partisan to the partis. 1
an fonm, giving all power to the may-| i
or and' providing for the.county court J

i to appoint the first election officials. {No. 0..(Putting all county officers; ,
on a salary.assistants to be paid by j 1
the bounty and all fees collected by',

, the said officers to go to the county;!,
I to go iijto crrect at tne end or tne t
terms of the preesnt officeholders. <

No. 8..-Allowing a county, district i
or municipality to lay a special levy {
to pay off any indebtedness existing j
.July 1-, 191.", all levies to *be approved ;
by the tax commissioner. |
No. 13..Incorporating the city of

Shinnstom; first city charter. i.i
; iNo. 116..'Incorporating the city ofjMcMechen; first city charter. |i

K*o. 33..Enlarging Grafton inde-i
pendent districts ! (

Kb. >53:-.(Allowing those in control <
of any high school, upon the approval
of the state board of education, to es- <
tafblish a normal training department,
and to provide necessary equipment <
and teachers; and such school shall
receive $400 additional state aid. Such l
schools shall not. be established in <
any county that has a state normal
flcfcool, and shall not exceed ten in t
number. 11

Ko.- 54..Gives justices jurisdiction \
to try trespassers on trains that are
in motion. ! t
No. 57..Allowing any county court i

to lay a special levy of 1 1-2 cents on i
the $100 valuation to pay the salary ,i
of ah agricultural agent, when any;
county agricultural organization, ofi
over '50 members, guarantees the field <
and office expenses of such agent. <
No, 59..Allowing the board of. di->i

rectors of the Clay county high school j
to lay a levy of not to exceed ten't
cents to grade the grounds of said j
school and to pay any existing in- s
debtedness. Is

-No." 64..Allowing the board of edu-jj.cation of Wheeling district to cstab-.i
Ush a teacher's pension fund by de-;tducting from teacher's salaries, ap- s

' propriations M»y board and donations, !MWM'k all to be cut according to rules to be 1
made by the said board. |lWMrr-vNo. 65..Allowing any railroad com-'
pany -which, within two years, from <

^ £ the passage of this act. shall-expend iZ 20 per cent of its capital stock in con* J
structlon of its road, to have fivejiyears to complete same; otherwise its i
franchise shall cease. | j

Xo. 06..Authorizing the commis- t
sioners of agriculture to appoint consultingreterinarians where necessary l
and making rules for the regulation 1gPfft?: and control of all contagious, infec-'t
Tious and communicable diseases of|
domestic animals. Defining domestic ;
animals. ! 1
.No. 77..Provides for the paving and i

sewering of the city of Wcllsburg. <
No..'Requires the judge of the c

court to read all.Instructions to Juries 1
The jury may take the instructions to 1
the jury room by consent of both par-jj

No. 101..Charter for the city ofj^?|^*.:;:'Fpllan^b.qe. Partisan. No' refereh-jl
uuiiu '

Inspections Authorized. iV;'- Xo. 1iI2..Allowing the commissionerof agriculture to have inspections^Sg^ii'V roade in any county-and requiring the 1
s county tq contrifbute to the expense 1

thereof to' the amount.or $230.
Xo. 12G..(Provides "for an increase* !

in the salary of the teachers of the'<
common schools and allows the boards r

f of education to increase the salary of t
; teachers in graded schools or more ]

'.- vthan.' two rooms.
Xo. 131..Fixing the times of hold* <

ing the circuit courts in the counties
of Morgan, Berkeley and Jefferson,
Xo. 149..Applicants for a license

to practice dentistry must send their
photograohs and be graduates of som*
recognized dental "college. All den-
lists must register bi-annually and '

display their license. (Makes it an offenseto advertise as a "painless den- \
tlst." Dentists may he admitted from
states that have reciprocal laws. DrugffiSfflWcists Am authnrir.ert tn fill t-ho

scriptions of dentists.
I No. 1>30..Allowing district to lay a

GIVES WAf
DANGERS

I Dr. Dixon Says Health Should
\ Be Guarded jn change

!HArRflRlISBTKRIG, Pa., 'Mar. G..-Warningthat all persons be careful of their
health during the change from winter
to spring weather is issued by Dr.

V' Samuel <G. Dixon, the state commissionerof health, in this week's "LittleTalk on iHealth and Hygiene." *
"Dangers of Spring" is his tftle,

and' he points out the natural-, risks
.which arc run. especially ;by those,
who have been sluggish tlirough the

;>!Wlnter. Tie also gives valuable hints
avoiding ill effects. The toramis-.

-"When nature arouses from her winTerlethargy and the -first faint prom-
lse«" of fspring softens the wind, ihj
common with all animal life, liarkens;
to-the foretokening. -j
"The desire for change -.nd relief

from the winter routine,is -strong in!
tC ..(us ail, and while this is the tiine when

^dautioh: should .be exercised, our impulsesseem to lead us to cast it asdde.
The high death Tatetfrom pneumonia,
and tuberculosis, which is the inevitaMeaccompaniments

(
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levy, to run school in casea where
.heyMallei} to^prpvide .a levy at the
last election.
No. 156..Blue sky law. The auditormust approve all stock offered

For sale 1n the state, except where
»old pursuant to an order of court,
:>r to old stockholders, or when sold
to rho Jnromnralors nr whpn tho Is-
iife is taken by the bondholders,
itockholders, or incorporators, or
svhen held by private owners.
No. 157..Fixing the fees of jailers

it fifty cents per day for feeding
prisoners, instead of not to exceed
Sfty cents as in the present law.
Xo. 158..'Requiring boards of educationto close schools that have less

Lhan ten pupils. Boards may consolidate-schools and change sufb-district
iines.
Xo. 159..Making the minimum age

pf schools teachers 18 years. Allowngboards of education, to, establish
iepartnrcnts of manual training, home
economics, agriculture, commercial
fli'bjects and other industrial and-voeationalsubjects and maintain the
same from the school funds. Creates
supervisors' certificate?. h Xo.160..Establishing a!high.ischool
at Sh Marys, Pleasants cotinity.

Xo.169..Charter for the city ol
Martinsburg. Partisan. Full power
:n the mayor.
Xo. 17L.Establishing a high school

n the county of "Wayne.
Xo. 073..Changing time of election

sf school officers to conform to the
Jity election of Huntington.
Xo. 174..'Changes .the citizens board

if Huntington from 80 members to
10 members and makes election offirec"1-of the same.

\ ti80..Incorporating the city of
Permsiboro. Partisan, but has referendum.

tXto. 1 11 ..(Makes an independent disrictof the city of Pennsboro. Must
pe submitted' to the vote of the entiredistrict affected.
No. 1S5..Provides penalties for betingon any game of chance or furlishingmoney of any other,, thing of

-alue for that purpose, in private as
veil as in public places.

Of Weights and Measures.
No. 186..AVeights and measures.

Commissioners of labor is ex-officio
pommiissioner of weights and measires.Cities of 25000 or over shall
ippoint a deputy sealer, whose salary
shall not be less than $1,000 per year
ind in smaller towns and counties the
sheriff shall be ex-offleio a deputy
sealer, unless there be another appointedby the county court. All deputiesare made special policemen. All
jommodities, including coal must be
sold by weight and goods in packages
nust have the weight stated in plain
igures. And" all measures must have
igures showing what they conta:n.
No. 1SS..Enlarging the right to

:ondemm private property tor public
jses.
.No. 191'..For what causes, under
what terms and conditions a cpurt
nay order the investigation of corporatesureties. And the payment of
.lie expense thereof.
No. 197..To pay the per diem and

ltileagc of the members of the* legislatureand the per diem of the ataches.
No. 199..Dependent children. Providesfor probation officers to be appointedby tlic county, court. Also

"or guardians for all dependent, in;orrigibleand delinquent children unlet*the*age of 18 years. (Provides for
louses of detention when asked for
py t»5 per cent of the voters and a majoritythereof have voted in favor
hereof.
No. 210..'Requires all officers who

iave an office elsewhere than at the
state capitol to make Omittance
hrough the board of control.
INo. 211..(Requires all officers who

maintain an office elsewhere than at
:he state capitol to make reports
:lirough the-board of control.
No. 2'IZ..Allowing counties or mu-

nicfpalltles to spend* one-fourth of
anc cent on the $100 valuation of
I9il4 to advertise in tho handbook of
!.ho West Virginia Commission to the
Panama 'Exposition.
'No. 2.14..A/bolishing Fayetteville independentdistrict.
No. 21-7..Establishing high school

in Mingo county.
No. 224..Eatsblisliing Bnrnsville Independentdistrict.
No. 225..Enlarging Charleston independentdistrict, so as to coincide

with the city lines of Charleston.
Nn. 226..Authorizing the city of

Charleston to convert the old Ruffnei
cemetery into a park.
<Xo. 242..Kanawha county 'common

pleas court. Concurrent with the circuitcourt up to $100000. "Salary ol
judge to be $4,500. Officers of othei

?NTNCr OF
OFSPRING

Z
The city dweller in particular li

apt to overeat and underexercise dur;
ing "the winter season. As a result
when spring approaches liis physical
strength is below par, he becomes' easilyfatigued and therefore susceptible
to the attacks pf disease germs.

"Old people who suffer from the
cold during the winter and who do noi
appreciate that ventilation need noi
mean exposure, are apt to suffer froir
the sudden changes of temperature at
this season of the j'ear. It is particularly-dueto these . winter habits oJ
poor ventilation and insufficient exercisethat wbei# spring arrives we fee
debilitated.
"The sensible liver who sleeps thr

year round in the fresh air, ears, ir
moderation and .exercises rationally U
far less subject toj springe fever ami
spring ailments than the more selfindulgentindividual. '

"Thiring March, when fluctuation!
of the temperature'are frequent, care
should be taken to< maintain' an ever
bodily temperature by-proper protectionin the way of clothing. Bettei
some slight discomfort at noon thai
to ber chilled-on the way borne fron
work at night. (Moderation-in diet ii

ifef'of
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; courts to act in the same capacity to ;
this. Judge to be.appointed by the)
governor.
No. 244..Charter of iiluefield. Par-1

tlsan. Mayor and eight councilmen. j'Full nmvpr in mnvoi* I
Xo.' 2*6..Fairmont charter.
Xo. 249..Calhoun county high jschool. I
Xo. 257..Times of holding the!

terms of the crimal court of Mc?|Dowell county.
Appointing Prosecutors.

Xo. 239.."Providing., that where!
there is a vacancy in the office of
prosecuting attorney the same shall jhe filled by an. appointment made by,
the judge of the court of limited jur-
isdiction in the county, if there' be;
one, and not by the circuit judge.

Xo. 260..Allowing land condemned
for the use of public utilities to be
taken In fee. May take any interest.
Xo. 26-3..Regulating the numbers

of menibers of boards of education. I
Xo. 267..Allowing Lewis iounty to i

lay a special levy for the improve-jiraents of its roads, not exceeding 23 jcents on the $!lt00 valuation.
; Xo. 26S..Increasing the number of;
' cadets that may be appointed1 to the
, university.
I !Xo. 272..Allowing counties to issue
bonds to.assist in the building of a

j canal from Lake Erie to the Ohio'
river. k

! Xo. 2S'l ..-Stenographer nineteenth
I judicial circuit.

Xo. 2S5..iRequiring the chief state.!
accountant to make a complete an- jnual audit of.the state's finances. j

i Xo. 288.Allowing Wayne county jto lay a levy of 15 cents for general
. road purposes for the year 1915.
1 Xo. 292.."Martinsburg school dis{trict.
I (Xo. 293..Requiring special commis.'
sioners and. receivers to deposit monjey into their hands in some hank.

I Xo. 300..Relating to desecration of |
uie national ana state nags.

'Xo. 301..Times of holding court, in
sixth judicial circuit.

tNo. 303..Weston independent district.
No. 316..Sistersville public library.
No. 322..Phillipi charter. Partissan.'Mayor and council.
>Xa. 325..Relating to the salary or

the clerk of McDowell county.
No. 329..Changing the name of the

West Virginia Colored Institute to the
West Virginia Collegiate Institute,
and1 authorizing extension work.

No. 332..Wheeling charter. Submittinga .Choice of the partisan and
city manager form of government.

No. 33<3..Redistricting the state for
the. house of delegates. Raising the
number to 94, Tyler and Ritchie losingone each, Mercer gaining one and
Cabell, Harrison and McDowell two
each, Fayette and Kanawha one each.
No. 334..Raising the salary of the

prosecuting attorney of Raleigh county.!
No. 345..Court reporter, eleventh

judicial district.
No. 374.Enlarges powers of the

workmen's compensatioa department j
classifies the industries according to
amounts paid out on account of'
.deaths and injury. Is separated from!
the public service commission and
consists of one member to be appointedby the govei*nor.

Xo. 3S7..Elklns independent district.
Xo. 393..Allowing the county court

of Berkeley county to appropriate $39o
to erect a statue to* General Adam
Stephens.

Xo. 399..New Virginia debt-commission.Compopqd of J. bY, Mason, i\\
D." Ord, \Y. T. Ice, Junior,, and J. S*
Miller, which takes the , place of thfe.;
old commission. Has power, to settle,
defend or compromise the said suit'
Xo. 40b.-wHegulat.ing laying; .of

school levies.' Requiring boards of
education to make statements.
Xo. 395..Requiring common car^J

riers to accept bonds for1 security
when issued by any insolvent surety;
company.

Protection of Game.
- Xo. 16o:.Proecion of -game and;
fish. Xon-resident hunters licerf&e. !
For resident outside Vf*.county, $3;
for non-residents, $16. Protects red
fox.

.\o. 407.Putnam county high school
No. 103..Establishing a state bureaof'labor and fixing the salary and

' appointments of commissioner.
Xo.. 67..-Jury commissioners. and

their office; per diem, two dollars per
s flay.

Xo. 1,77..Making fish and game'{wardens ex-officio fire wardens, and" prescribing their power and duties.
iMhy appoint stai e forester,

i Xo. 422..Allowing the county. of
Monongalia to raise the feum of sevfenty-five thousand dollars, to ibe placed
at. the disposal ot the' state board}of control for the purposes of the i
state university.
Xo. 2S-6..Making appropriation to

pay, salaries of officers.
I ^*o. 1423.7.Making appropriations t.o
; pay' general charges upon the state
I treasury.Senate hills:

t No. 1..Establishing >Virt countyhigh school.
No 6..Abolishing terms of supreme.1 court at Wheeling and Charles Town.'
No. 7..Provides for the parole oy

: minors convicted of misdemeanors!! and the terras of such parole.
I No 8.'l'ictin cr tlm.w. o vcivv ling
t six congressional districts. i

No. LI..Primary election ^iaw. Pro-jt|viding rules for the holding thereof.
. rNo fee to become a candidate.

No. 34..Fixing the salary of th©' judge of the. criminal court of RalelghV county.
I No: 35..Providing a penalty fori making false statements to Obtain
'. property or credit, not to exceed one
i year's Imprisonment and one. thous!and dollars flue.
1 No. 38,-.Relating to the board of
« education of Parkersburg independentschool district. Compulsory atstendance.
s No. ^..Abolishing the "crimin&i
i court of Wood county.' :

No. 4.7..Providing for the apipolnt-:
men! of a divorce comtoisaioner. Diivorced persons may not remarry -withiin six month* and may be prohibited

\f^'y ff one and one-half cents for]J?>rarypurposes. ']\*o. ^.^Authorizing ' the appoint-1
meat 0*'$.. shorthand reporter in the)thirteenth;« judicial cistiict.,1

Providing that any creoi-|*°i- may obtain judgment for money ]aUe 0n contract by giving twenty days]PojCg and fifing the same 1-5- days be-;f°re the niotion is heard. The debt: \
f*. inaJ' file a counter affidavit show-;
>nS that tnere is moving due or that'
a smaller gum. is due. a judgment
may $o f0r the differences between
the smalls sum and the claim and
the cas.e_ tried as, to the residue.
\o. Actions before »justices.

?>oof P£ affidavit.
JXo. ^.^Commissioners in chan-i
cety. Jroof by affidavit.
A'b. &s ^Requiring plats of land and

»uts to pe recorded. v' hring" Defective Deeds.
^Co. .Curing defective deeds and;

t^know*lodgments, and making certme(jcoj>ipS thereof competent evid«tlCC.
N'o. ^.changing the names of the

g*ate ^i'lu.ms and hospitals.
Xo. * ^..'Requiring the boards* of

e^Ucat*°h to Pay the tuition~of pupils
who h^ve finished the course in -the
elemeh^hy schools, in some high
6^hooI ^"ithin the state, not to exceed$2.5o per month and for a per'°dof £°Ur years.

\*o. '^--Kelating to prohibition,
it a misdemeanor to have or

1,se a#}' liquor in any Public place or
hrih^ into the state more than one

"Mr of a gallon without, having tnt
conta»her labeled to show the amount
an<j itind. a judge may have a jrtry
ShtnniO^d from another county to try
cMes u"0ex* ikis act.

\*o. -Requires all seeds shippedi"to the state or oyer one pound pack"Sesto ha^e label uliached lowing
n*hie of kind: name and address of

Guarantee of Purity; germinatingPower of seed; where grown.
a. « > .... ...

AO. */UucermDS lae powers,diitie5 auu liabilities or tlie state librarian-
. No. ** Proving for tbe distributionof tllc acts of the legislature.
No. .Relating to the qualificationsof judS?s of tbe circuit, crimJnUlo'* intermediate courts;:
No. 99,^_>Iiaking conductors, flagmanand. brakemen on passenger

trUins. tUd conductors 0n all trains
conservators Qf tbe peace

add all conductors and brakemen
nttd flnSinen not to exceed two are
P6rmitted to apply for license to carrypistol^
No. lOO..Nicholas county high

^hool*
Veined by Governor.

No. i^l..iBegaiatipg the practice of
v ^teribavlans.
No. 1^2..Allowing courts to allow

to persons convicted unless the
Penalty of, Hfe confinement in tbe
Penitentiary, or execution, to appear
°h the first day of the next term of
tile court to answer such judgment.
No. .-Allowing counties to la/

a special jevy to build court house'
°r jail "^here the same has been destroyedby fire or other casualty.
No. 1®!,.^Providing for the protectionof Persons who sell gemds,in.bottlesadd go not sell the bottles.
'No. lOo.-^-Alfowing boards of eduction|o establisb district high schools

"equl^bfc-.the state isuperintendent to
classify the same and Providing state
alg therefor.

No. l°6..^Belatlng to corrupt prac-i
Ut*es in ali elections and providing!
PauaUies tberefor.
No ---Enlarging and defining:the powers and duties Gf the statei

board control.
Jyj0 129.Establishing a state de-|

Phrtnient of health and making rules',
fov tjje eonduct of the same. - \No. .Enlarging the powers of
tU^ gita<te' piine department, and in-:
ct"easithe.force of inspectors.

Court Rules Provided.
No. *6$ -Providing now rulen. for,^ftpeal3. to the supreme court.
i^o;,^'T|0i^ProvIdin^ a procedure in

equity *t>r the dissolution of joint
Stocit c°tupanies.

J^o, P»v\Providing a charter for
th*a.^;it> jSlkins.

No. .Adopting Hogg's code of
iIS5-.Providing a charter" fori

the city 0f Mahnington.
-No. Enlarging the powers and

dhtieS °t the public service commission.Educing the membership to
tlt'u- fflft. > rtVr.

.*rpc "1
'^*0 .-^Providing- a charter for;

the city 0'c Williamson. Empowering}the gov^rnor to appoint the hoard of
CohuT»1^shmers tor said city.1$$.^Permitting co'unty courtsto e]cpehd county funds in paymentfo\. po®hital services rendered to the

\0. f93*_--Providing penalties for
ftilur" to' list property f0r taxation;
Cc>rpofatibnS ds weir as individuals.i<o. 205.^.tFixing the salary of the
c)erK °* the circuit court of Raleigh
ccunt5r5s'o.213..'Allowing minors to check
°h,acc°hnts in their own .name.22$ --Fixing time for holdingch"ciiit Courts in the 22nd judicialchx»uit- j2<o. ^1. Allowing Coal companies°r j,ther industrial 'plants to drain
w%ater hecassary_to their operation]ihto the ^reams'or the state.

<\*o. 232_^iEeq.uiring attorneys whoi
n\ay pc^Ome resident practitioners In]this sta-te £0 take the same examina-ition ahd suhuiit to the same rules andlr^gulat*°hs as resident applicants. .' "

Np. .(Relating to the levy of the]city of Crjarksbirrg.
'\o, 2Sg^'Limiting the "board of

Pha"rUjACl> to Ave members.
<\*o. ^Authorizing Jefferson]

><* cnan5e ipcanon OC jail.
<N~o. 2^.->Prov|dInf£ compulBory at-;"^hdapoo la^' for the independent dis-l

ilrlct of ^iliiamson.
2^jj ^^Charles Town charter.W ~SV~I*ichola»r county lxlgh5^ool-

.r-^ei-mlttinK- j e ff e r a oin
cbuntf fa substitute Per cent bondsfbt '4 pfer cent bonds.

NTo. 3^--^elating to the qualMica^ntis°f * hlgR school Principal. Must
hold de^ree ' from university or its

2?*?..JPrinceion charter.
^0' 2^j .^Submitting the woman

shttrn£e ainend cnt.
N'o.' ..Authorlzing stenograph©tvip^Oaidii judicial circuit.
'^Jo- ?0gAllowlng the town of

^estPtl to mtike ^trce.t through state
pji. Aj*ty,

-310:i--Cameron; charter-.
- -N'o' ;"Pleasant charter.

Entire DE
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in en r. of assistant assessors.
Xo. 33l..Establishing new Parkersburgindependent district.
No. 332..Relates to the registration

of voters. Allows voters to he registered"on election day.
: No.. 340..Prohibiting common carriersfrom carrying intoxicating liquorsexcept alcohol and druggist's

preparations Xo druggists.
No. 342..Providing rules and regulationsfor the case and protection

of insane persons.
No. 14..Requiring sheriff and eitherofficers .to deposit money in banks

which will allow interest, which interestis to go to the county or district
to which the money belongs.

No. 35 ..Fixing the salary of the
clerk of Jefferson county.

Senate joint resolutions:
No. 4..Adopting the Stniih.-Lever

act for agriculture.
No. n..Woman suffrage amendment.
No. 5..Furnishing a set of West

Virginia court .reports to the West
Virginia university.

No. 7.r.Adopting joint rules for the
legislature.

ON KcoSlL
A. J. Ruckman, Fairmont Man

Living in Mexico, Tells of
Conditions.

FAIRMONT, Mar. 6..One hundred
and fifty Mexican miners working: underthe direction of prominent Fairmontbusiness men at {he Las E'Speranzaiimns> of the Mexican Coal and
Coke Company have ibeen murdered
by Villa's army during the last few
days, according to a telegram recolv-.
ed by A. J. Ruckman, formerly of
Fairmont, who is visiting his old home
here on his way from New York to
Mexico. 1

Mr. Ruckman and C. S. Dean, both
formerly connected with the ConsolidationCoal Company for many years,
and K. \V. Hibhs, a young man from
Kentucky, are the only three out of!
Td American employes of the Mexican]
Onn 1 nriil. Cnkfi Cnmnanv nvho have re-1

mainecl at the .Mexican, mines during
the troublous times since the outbreak
of the revolution. Mr. Dean's l'amili
still resides in Fairmont.
The plant the,, capitalists of the

United States operhte is worth $Tl,<300,tM)0in. American gold and in normaltimes employes ,4,200 men.. Dur1
jng.the last two years, however, tfrere.
lias been little market for. the coal,
and Air. Ruckman and Mr. Dean, the
two" intrepid: Fairmont men, and Mr.
Hibbs, their Kentucky friend, have
with the greatest difficulty, prevented,
the complete destruction of the propertyby the -Mexicans.
According to the telegram just receivedby Mr. Ruckman, fighting has

broken out afresh between. Villa and
Carranzti in the immediate- vicinity of
the mine and c-A miles of railroad owned.by the company has been destroyed.
. As a result* Mr. Ruckman declared
that it will be necesary for him to
start hack to the mines tomorrow." He
will xro ~hv train to Eagle Pass, 184)!
miles from the mine, and make the1
rest-.of the journey on horseback, travelingby night and hiding by day to'
escape the gueiillas.T ]
"The mines are not fortified," saidj

Mr: Ruckman. "andxneither myself or

any of my associates from the United;
States carry tveapons of any kind, not!
even pistols, or knives. All armedj
[citizens of the United States are murderedhy the (Mexican soldiers. Xt is;
[far safer to go unarmed:.

"During the last two years we have
had little market for our coal on accountof the war, except the little we
have sold to Villa aiid Carranza for J
use on the military; railroads'. It is
difficult to collect pay for this* and
$75,000 worth of property belonging to;
the company has been destroyed.
"When Vilig retreats before Carranzahe destroys our property and^

kiiis our miners. When the fortunes'
of war -reverse and Carranza retreats;
before Villa our. property is; destroy^
ed. and ouV miner3 killed by Carranza.
"We-are compelled to maintain a

strictly 'neutral attitude and are completely,"at tiie mercy of the .Mexicans,
due largely to President Wliso.n's1 an-:
nouncement that all citizens goihgi
Into Mexico do so at their own rlsk.j
The English flag, the flag of (France

or-even the flag of Urazil i affords us
far more protection! than; the stars
..and stripes. The flag of the United
States is subject to contan t Insult b>theMexicans and to carry it is to
court disaster.
"A few months ago several "hundredpersons, including mien, women

and children, all citizens of the United
States, wore gathered together by the
Mexicans' and escorted ? out of /the
country; (Before they left Mexican
soil, however, they were lined" up and

^:.J" -,;.'-*^l ^.:::v.^i:.'-. ">''^v'^y-r^V'
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Bargait
325 W. Pike Street
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Formosa Yields Most of ProductUtilized in Making High
Explosives.

*

SAX FRANCISCO. Mar. 6_.One o
the ingredients of many high explos
ives, including the smokeless powdei
jtised by the government in its <bif
guns, says the Chronicle, is camphor
, The camphor industry is controlled
entirely by a Japanese monopoly.
What -would happen in tlie event o

trouble with Japan or any other diffl
culty that might prevent, the importa
tion of camphor from the Japanese in
terests that control the Industry?
% Would. we,, after the powder alreadj
stored in our arsenals had been ex
pended, after the visible supply oi
camphor in our country had been exhausted,be obliged to give up fight
ing because we could manufacture n<
more ammunition?
Or would we be obliged to resort: tc

obsolete black powder, which is less
efficient than the new, high powered
smokeless. Or 'would our native ingenuitydevise a new meairs of sup
iplylrig the want left vacant by the absenceof camphor?

These are questions that the United
States government may well consider
As~matters stand at present practicalluall fho pftTfinhAf nnpor! Iiv

*J »*»i VMW «4\r I jf» J IJM IIV.V1.1 *" *- » V

wo.rid comes from tlie island of Formosa,a little from Japan and still less
from China. And yet our southeri
states are'better suited to the productionof camphor trees than any foreigi
countries/ It is merely an exaroph
of our lack of realization of the con
sequences of throwing ourselves whol
ly on a foreign country such as Japai
for a supply so vital to military ant
naval efficiency, and at the same tinn
a striking indictment against the na
tion for its failure to utilize a gigantic
resource, as well as a high paying in
dtistry.
The part played by camphor, in tin

manufacture of smokeless powder, as
well as in other nitrocellulose products,is largely a secret held - by th<
great explosive manufacturers. (Effort;
to obtain from these manufacturer;
the figures on the amount of camphoi
used in the powder supplied
government for . Its big guns todai
proved- ineffective. The manufactur
ers merely admitted that camphor wa;
one of the most important ingredieriu
ef the formulas of many of the^ higl
explosives.

In addition to being used in powdei
/irt r* V% /i n I*nivi on a aP +V» a nwin nl nVt
VJcl inputs I 1WUUO UUC UL iUG JJUUUiptt
constituents of celluloid. So'methins
like 78 per cent of the camphor importedinto the United. States yearlj
is used in making celluloid; But r

very small portion of - the remaindei
is employed in pharmaceutical prep
arations, so, as' Br. iHoward Alliston
one of the/best known experts"on ex>
plosives, pointed out, it can 'be safely
assumed that the majority of the balanceis utilized in manufacturing thf
tlje powder without which our navy
and army would be helpless.

In 1907, the last year for which figures,ai*© available, the 'United States
imported 3,-13S,397 pounds of crude
camphor and 463,977 pounds of. rem*
ed camphor. Virtually all of this cam<
through the Japanese monopolies ir
Formosa. The total annual output ol
the island is' about S,000,-000 pounds
A great deal of this remains in Japanesecontrol and goes into the Jap
ar:ese arsenals for future use.

Specials ,1
Potatoes, gallon
Potatoes, bushel, 65c; bag
Apples' 10c: bushel
.Orangey ix-rUozou
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Grape Fruit ...... *..
Lettuee^sheirt.......Celery, large stalks, each
Cranberries, quart . ..

Irish Mackerel, large siz<
Fresh Pork Shoulders . .

£ Pork Chops, small
- Pork Sausage ...

: Cured Hanis .... . . . . .

Breakfast Bacon
; Chuck Roast .

Boiling Beef .

Full line of fresh yeg
11 i i
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C. >». Munson, of Brooklyn, recently
returned from a visit to Florida
where he went to investigate the. possibilityof raising: camphor trees in

ilthe south and of starting an industry
[ that would remove this country from
-j dependence upon Japan In this re;'
r epect.
; He reported that his research work _

. coupled with that done by mcu from
I the department?, of agriculture, revealedthat certain parts of the south were j
f better adapted to camphor grooving i
- than those regions from which the en-tire supply of the article now comes
- Experimentation showed, he declared j
that it was-*possible to raise camphoi

r trees in Florida, not only with ex-treme swiftness, but to gather the
f camphor harvest from thein without
- killing the trees, as the method used'
-.in Formosa does. Without camphor r]
) he pointed out, celluloid could not he
manufactured. *
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1 MEET IN JUNE |
5 *

:. j
5 State Teachers Will leather in \
! Charleston and Plans Are
* Now under Way. \

> r

OHiARiBBSTON, Mar. 0..Plans have
" been begun-by Superintendent George
' S. Laidley and teachers in the Char1leston schools for the entertainment
5 of the State Education Association

,
i

"which will meet in Charleston: for 1
5 three days June Id, 17 and 18. It in i
" expected that the largest attendance

of teachers In the history of the as-* f&L
i sociatlon will be present at the Char- \
s leston meeting, probably reaching 1,- \
500.

i "Besides a number of teachers prom- f
> inent In West Virginia, the program j
» .which, has .been partly- made upV will t
r include Governor Wood/bridge N. Far- ji ris, of Michigan, MTSr iCora Wilson I
r Stewart, head of the illiteracy- com- ;
- mission of Kentucky, . State SuperSn5tendent Francis <}. ©lair, 'of/-Illinois,
* J. Y. Joyner, -state superintendent of i
i schools of North Carolina, Stale SuperintendentR. C. Steames, of Vlii'ginia, and W. S. d>effonbaugh, spedlal- '
1 1st in citv school administration of
j the national bureau of education,
- Washington. -A
' A ^committee of five 'members has 'j
i been:-appointed consisting, of Joseph
S iRosier, superintendent of -schools, of
Fairmont, chairman. D. J. Hanifan.

; state supervisor of rural' schools.: see-
retary, ©earn C. R. Jones, college of

' engineering. West Virginia-Unlver- .' ,

sit#Principal I,. B. Hill, of the Athiens state normal school, and' Principal ,

; H. Ij. Bonner.- of the Grafton high
school, to investigate "what is being
done in the state" and in other states

; in vocational education and" make recsommendations as to what, should ne
done in: West Virginia, add this com:roittee will -make a preliminary report A

i at the "Charleston meeting of the as- =

r sociation.;
Malaria is common in Tndia and

" one^^thVpf tbe^orl^ supply ^ qui-
nine is consumed in that country. ,1
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